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And Year to Get Over It 

Author Wrote Novel 
In Just Three Months 

BY W. G. ROGERS. would be helpful and sympa-
A •• oelated Pre .. Arts WrUer. thetic, he commented wryly: 

NEW YORK, Nov. lO.-Three "There are some speakers that 
months to write a novel, and a no one can .put at ease." 
year and more to get over it . . . With thin, s.traight, graying 
that's part of the dramatic story hai,r, a square Jaw, only .a fe~ 

wrinkles but deep ·ones In his 
of Alan Paton. sensitive face, he wears horn-

Palon's book is the now rimmed glasses, and occasionally 
famous "Cry, the Beloved Coun· peers keen·eyed over the top of 
try," heart·breaking t r ag e d y them, school·teacher-fashion. 
about blacks and whites in South For his first visit to this coun
Afriu, the author's home. A mUSi_! try. though he was on full pay as 
cal version, "Lost in th~ Stars," reformatory principal, he had to -A.soclated !'reu Photo. 
opened this week on Broadway. borrow money · for his expenses, ALAN PATON 
Palon is prE'paring 1\ ~r.ript for l!o i\nd his wife, du4'! here soon from Wins writing fame 
movie, which he· understands ii England on her first triP. had to • • • • 
scheduled for production next go to work. ·He ate in snack writes a new book it will have 
year. bars, was wholly on his own, was to be done under the same com· 

Once a schoolmaster, and then · unknown, and thought New York pulsion, or not at all." I 

for 13 years principal of the I was wonderful. I '-----
Diepkloof refor,matory, he wa~ on NOT THE SAME. r 
leave from hiS South African 
post to study reform methods 
abroad when, in Norway in Sep
tember 1946, he started his novel. 
He finished it in this country 
in December, and handed the 
manuscript to Scribner's just be· 
fore he left for home. In one reo 
spect he's a model author: Being 
thousands of miles away, he 
couldnd't keep dropping in on 
his publisher and bothering him 
with questions. 

DEVOTED ALL HIS TIME. 
While leaching, Paton had a 

little time to write short things; 
while in reform work, no time at 
all. As soon as his novel, pub
lished in January 1948, began 
to attract the attention o[ film
land, theater world and foreign 
publishers, he became so busy 
he had to devote all his t ime to 
it. He is here attending reo 
hearsals and, now, performances, 
seeing the press and, when he 
can't g~t out or it, heing seen hy 
admirers and making speeches. 
Assured that he didn't need to 
wory about a talk scheduled 
here. since the presiding o(ficer -

New York still js wonderful, 
but it's not the same. He can't 
have a simple lunch, it must be 
a luncheon party, and every din
ner is a banquet. He'd like to 
steal away to a snack bar again. 
Everyone has been very kind, if 
not loo kind: Scribner'S, Max
well Anderson, who wrote the 
words for the play: Kurt Weill, 
who did the music; Rouben Ma
moulian, the director. 

A novel has to have a unity 
o{ its own, he says; and a play, 
too, he understands, must have 
a dramatic unity. When the story 
oC the pastor. Rev. Stephen Ku· 
malo, and his wayward son went 
to the theater, it moved com· 
pletely out of Paton's hands. 

He has some poetry which be 
is considering offering to his 
publisher. Otherwise, he doesn't 
know what he'll do next. He 
may go back to reformatory 
work, or into politics, or write 
8 nother book. Time will dE'cide 
for him, he expects. But if he 
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